Title word cross-reference

1/2 [Hei71b, Hen84c]. $10 [Dol74, Woo73].
$10.00 [Ait86, Rav69]. $10.50 [Kni75].
$10.95 [Wei85a, Mor77a], $100 [Rud86].
$100.00 [Nic85], $105.95 [Dor79]. $11
[Lev73, Web72]. $11.00 [Gou84a], $11.90
[GG75c]. $11.95 [Rus69]. $110.00 [Hill89b].
$12 [Mol74, Rav67], $12-50 [Har77].
$12.00 [Rav69, Hos67, Jor78]. $12.50
[Dun69a, Dur79a, Hei75, Huf85, Lor77,
Sch69a, Web66c, Web69b]. $12.95 [Mor72a].
$13.50 [Cha78a, Knl69b, Wil84d]. $14
[Har75]. $14.25 [Por87c]. $14.50 [Buc68].
$14.95 [Coc75, Fis81b, Har79b]. $15
[Cro89a, Bow74]. $15.00 [Cal77, Gab83a,
Hac74, Nor71b, Sin76, Swe76]. $15.95
[Hen81, Rus87a, Hes74]. $16.95 [Fur85].
$17.50 [Hen81, Hop73, Fin68, Kel73, Mac80,
Sch79a, Tur78c]. $17.80 [Gra83b]. $18.95
[Cun88, Hfl80c, Smi80a]. $18.95/$7.95
[Kni81]. $19.25 [Nev78]. $19.50
[Nut84, Sch78b, Coo84a, Tho76b]. $19.75/£
[Por79b]. $19.95
[Pic84a, Pum87, Dur82, Lew85]. $2 [Fox74].
$2.25 [Lar74]. $2.45 [Rav72]. $2.50
[Kel68, Ste70]. $2.60 [Ste62c, Hop75, Mor84b].
$20.00 [Hen81, Hop73, LM74, Mor87a,
Nay85, Por81, Rat69, Tre88]. $20.00/£
[Goo81b]. $21.00 [Goo82]. $21.95 [Roc88b].
$22.50 [Mol79, Sha86]. $22.75 [Col81b].
$23.50 [Mol84c]. $24.95
[O'H86, Edg87c, O'H86]. $25 [Hei74a].
$25.00 [Bad89, Far77, Grm69, Nak75,
Nor85b, Sch74a, Tre87b, War89]. $25.95/
514.95 [Wor88]. $26.95 [Cah88]. $27.00
[Nor72]. $27.50 [Bro85a, For87c, Lud80].
$27.50 / £ [Joh81]. $27.75 [Nad83]. $28 [Fre86]. $28.00 [Cha87b, Gil88, Pia87b, Whi84]. $28.50 [Wal89]. $29.00 [Fra87c, Gra86a, Fri87]. $29.50 [Ver89b, McG86, Num88]. $29.95 [Bow88a, Bro86d, Hal86d, Kau84, Pic88a, Ric89]. $3.50 [Hen82c, Lay74]. 3/4 [Cal63]. $30 [Goo85b, Bro85c, Goo85b, Sni85d]. $30.00 [Can80b, Hac77, Kee88, Sei85]. $31.50 [Can84]. $32.50 [Hen88b, War88b]. $32.50 / £ [Mor83b]. $32.95 [Bro89f, Hen88a, Kee89]. 

$34.00 [Kni89d]. $34.50 [Hal85b, Hal85a, Tre87a, Wile87c]. $35 [Wei85a, Tha85]. $35.00 [Bow87a, Col83, Bud84]. $35.00 / £ [Jor85b]. $35.95 [Hoc88b]. $36.00 [Bro86a]. $36.00 [Ink87]. $37 [Ped85]. $38.00 [Can80b, Cas82]. $42.50 [Pic84a, Sti89]. $44.50 [Can85, Rus87a, Coo89a, Sho86a]. $44.95 [Bro89e]. $45 [Whi85a]. $45.00 [Nye86, RH88, Rup89]. $47.50 [Geo87]. $49.00 [Hen87c]. $49.50 [Fur85, Pum87, Byn88, Cro87a, Fra87b, Gol87b, Por89g]. $49.95 [Mol84c, Fie86]. $5.00 [Kn83a, G77b, Sch88a]. $5.95 [Koh78]. $51.00 [Wil69, Ser88]. $52 [Hal84d]. $54.50 [Bro89c, Gou85]. $58 [Buc85a, Hal86b]. 

$58.50 [Eme87]. $59 [Cla86a]. $59.00 [Kn84a, Kn84b]. $59.50 [Sho88, Bro86b, Edg84, Goo85a, Goo88a]. $6 [Und66c]. $6.00 [Lar74]. $6.50 [Ait86, Cha65]. $6.75 [Buc66]. $6.95 [Far71b]. $62.00 [Blo79]. $64.00 [Hen88e, Kni89b, Ner89]. $65.00 [Hen83b, Hen89c]. $7.50 [Col88a, May66, Gin84, May69, Sha83a]. $7.95 [Koh78, GG72, Olb70]. $7.95 / $4.95 [Wea79]. $70 [Wuj85]. $70.00 [Mor83c]. $75.00 [Mii89, Sch80b]. $77.00 / £ [Tur83c]. $79.00 [Sha89, Whe89]. $79.50 [Jan86, Bro89b, Sni87e]. $8.00 [Gid82, Tur83a, Woo83]. $8.50 [Rav72, Sni87b]. $8.95 [Koh78]. $80.00 [Hil89a]. $9 [Arm66]. $9.50 [Nut84, Mac72]. $9.75 [Duc84, May67]. $9.95 [Hal85b, Ver89b]. $99.50 [Bow87b, Hal88b]. $A1.50 [Dol69]. γ [Stu71b]. π [Tee89]. × [Cal63].

-Rays [Stu71b].


[Ser88]. 3-8047-0984-2 [Jac89a].
3-8067-0902-5 [Mau87]. 3-88208-012-4 [Bro89a].
3.00 [Buc73a, Itl77, Nev80, Ste75].
3.15 [Buc73b, Cla71, Kni71c]. 3.25
[Buc83b, Cri71, Hil71b, Joh78, Mar74]. 3.30
[Bar76b, Buc75]. 3.50 [Bar76a, Byn72,
Dol71b, Dol73a, Dyb78, Hah73, Mos77a].
3.55 [Rob75]. 3.60 [Buc75].
3.75 [Buc85b, Cri71, Hil71b, Joh78, Mar74].
3.80 [Bar76a, Byn72, Dol71b, Dol73a, Dyb78, Hah73, Mos77a].
3.85 [Rob75]. 3.90
[Has72]. 3.95 [HS83, Kil84b, Mus74]. 3.95/
£ [Fox82]. 30 [Eva89, Mac89]. 3.00
[Ear87, Hac88a, Har79a, Hen89b, Hen83d, Kni89e, Moo85, Pin88, Por89c,
Smi83, The87]. 3.00£ [Rud88b]. 3.20
[Car84]. 3.50 [Byn87]. 30/11.95 [Byn80].
3000 [Mol72b]. 30s [Arm62, Arm64, Smi66,
Web66b, Far68a, Pag66, She66]. 31.40
[Cun89]. 31.95 [Ver88a]. 31s [Nee69]. 32
[Lin89b, Whi68a]. 32.00 [Joh83]. 32.50
[Ait85a]. 32.5£ [Clo80]. 32£ [Jor83a]. 33
[Bro73a]. 334.ISBN [Smi85d]. 339.50
[Out84b]. 35 [Hom74, Tur74a]. 35.00
[Buc89a, Can86, Hac88b, Hen87a, Hu86,
Kni80b, Lie85, Mar89, Tur83c, Tur87a,
Web87]. 35.50 [Bow88b]. 35.95 [Wil89a].
350FF [Gua89]. 350h [PS82, vLP82]. 350
[Buc77]. 35s [Arm67, Bro69, Far67, Hal68d,
Rat66b, Rus68]. 36 [Mol72a]. 36.60
[Col87b]. 36.75 [Mor87b, Rap88a]. 362
[Por87a]. 36s [Bod85]. 37.00 [Tha87]. 37.50
[Rud88b]. 37.95 [Con86]. 38 [Wil84b].
38.00 [Cro89b]. 38/18.50 [Sch84a]. 39.25
[Edg87a, Fra87a]. 397.00 [Dou84, Sch84b].
3s [Had63].
4 [Bad71, Buc71, Can75, Kni83a, Sch73b,
Tur69]. 4-20 [Fig77b]. 4.00
[McC77a, Pye76]. 4.00/87.45 [Rid83]. 4.20
[Hei71a, Mor71]. 4.25 [Bar73a]. 4.40
[Cow74]. 4.50
[Bro73b, Cha77b, Fis81a, For74a, Han76,
McG71a, Mon78, Mor73b, Tur73a, Tur74c].
4.65 [Dub72, Fox71b]. 4.70 [Chi71]. 4.75
[Hal71, Lor73, Rap71, Tha74]. 4.95
[Har84b, Ink87, Mor74b, Out87, Sch74b,
Smi73b, Tur78b]. 40 [Fis74]. 40.00
[All79, Sch87, Sch85a]. 40s
[Geo66, Hal66a, Bro67, Ede65, Mor69a].
42.45 [Pin87a]. 42s
[McG68, Arm70, Cri66, For66, Hal68b,
Rus66, Tha66a, Tha67, Web66a]. 43.00
[Jon87]. 44.00 [Fis83b]. 44.50 [Mil87]. 45
[Mac78]. 45.00 [Agr83b, Hal86c, McN83].
45.80 [Dea86c]. 45/US [Mol84c]. 45s
[Arm69, Fox69a, Jos67, Sme66]. 460.00
[Cro88]. 461 [Cun83b]. 47s [Whi70a]. 48
[Fau89, Nor71a]. 48.00
[Fig88, Gre88, Mol86]. 48s [Web65b]. 496
[Tee84]. 4s [Chi65a, Hig65, Rav66b].
5
[Boy70, Bru72, Cla70, Far71a, Ged71, Pac70,
Rud69, Rud70, Sin74, Sin84, Tur73c, Wig69].
5-October [Kel68]. 5.00 [For80, Kar76,
Nay77, Smi74b, Tha83b, Und80]. 5.25
[Bro71a, Byn74]. 5.50
[Byn73, Dol73b, Kel76, Kni72, Sha73b,
Smi75b, Wat73, Web76, Wig77]. 5.65
[Gow73]. 5.75 [Kni74]. 5.80 [Rav65]. 5.90
[Asq80]. 5.95 [Bur80, Rav71, Sey77]. 50
[Cro70b, Tha84b]. 50.00
[Hen85c, Hut89, Nut83, Sho87a, Und79b].
500 [Out80b, Tew89]. 50s
[Eyl68, Gre63, Hod70, McC66, Poy70]. 52
[Fox71a, Scr68a]. 52s [Goo68, Was69]. 53.50
[Jam86, Smi89b]. 531 [Bar83]. 539-X
[War88]. 55.00 [Rus89a, Van86]. 55s
[Kni89a, McG70a]. 56 [Kni83a]. 56s
[Und66b]. 57 [Kni83a]. 57s [May66, Olb69].
58 [Gra85b]. 59.50 [Roc87]. 5s
[Chi65c, Din64, Got66, Scr68b, Tur68].
6
[Bra84, Dav71, Gin74, Gra83b, Ink88, Kni67,
Mor73a, Rap75, Rau75, Sme70, Stu71a].
6.00 [Cha78b, Jam87a, Sha77a]. 6.10
[Dor75]. 6.25 [Hei77, Lor75, Mor75a,
âge [BBC88, Gol83b].

A-M. [Blo82a]. A.
[For85a, Fre82, Hal88a, Hen87c, Jam86, Jam87a, Out88a, Wil87c, Wu85, PHvMW93].
A.A [Mul89].
A.D [Bod84].
A.D. [C+95, Lin92, Mac83]. a.o [Hen86a].
A.H [Hom80, Phi67].
A.M. [Blo82a].
A-N.
A.A [Müll89].
A.D [Bod84].
A.D. [C+95, Lin92, Mac83]. a.o [Hen86a].
A.H [Hom80, Phi67].
Aaron [FF66].
Abaris [Jar84b, Mor87a].
Abbé [Hom86a].
Abbey [Balan84, FM00].
Abbot [Has72, Nev83, Rus79b, Sey77, Tur78a].
Aberdeen [Ant64].
Aberration [Wil72].
Abhandlungen [Nor72, Pag69].
Ablex [Fis81b].
Abominations [Blo78, Wor79].
Abraham [Bar75, Hah70, Nut84, DR95, Hen89a, Red84].
Abreidgement [NR86].
abroad [Bro87].
Absolute [Bar89a, Ear89]. absolutism [Bia93].
Abstammmung [Pat84]. abstract [Gra85a, Rus84].
Abstractions [Wil72].
Abu [Sar81].
Academic [All82, Bar76a, Buc85a, Dor80, Hom83a, Kni89e, Mor89a, Rud80, Swa88, Und80, Wu85, Xox83a, Eng83, Mor84d, Pau84].
Academics [Tan82].
Adams [ATKL08].
Adaptation [Pow96].
Adaptations [Sul82a].
Additional [Bry71].
Advancement [Mor72b, Mor77a, Mor84e, Ora72, Ora76, Pat86, Pye87, Hol86].
Advent [Law80a, Pin87b, Pye85].
Adventurer [Cri66, Hal92]. advisors [Yor89]. advocate [Joy87].
Adrián [Hen89b, KWS7].
Adult [For87a].
Advancement [Mor72b, Mor77a, Mor84e, Ora72, Ora76, Pat86, Pye87, Hol86].
Advent [Law80a, Pin87b, Pye85].
ad [Hen83d].
Adriaan [Hen86d, Müll89].
Adrian [Nee69, Tha84a].
African [Fan83].
After [Fre87, Swa86, AS96, Can83, Cun89, Sir87, Sni85a, Wil84f].
Against [Duc88, Ait85a, JK84].
Agassi
Aristotelian [Eva89, Fur88].
Aristotelianism [Hen88e, Bru87b].
aristotelica [Sch73a]. Aristotle
[Dyb78, Got71, Hut84, Jud88, Nut84, Sch78a, Dun90, Eva87, Fre95, Liv85, McK78, Mor82b, Sch83c, Wal92, War90]. arithmetic
[Eva77]. Arithmetical [LY66, Mah89, Scr68b, Edw87, yL66].
arithmetic [B391]. Arlaudic
[BJ91]. Armament
[Swi71]. Armand
[Hal86, McC80, McC83]. Armed
[Wil84e, Mac83]. Armitage
[For66, Nor68b, Sme78b]. Armstrong
[Bib74, Law85]. Army
[Kni83a]. Arno
[Cas82]. Arnold
[Hei71a, Kni76, Kni74, Law80a]. Arrhenius
[Cla86a]. Arrow
[Ob71b]. Art
[Cl88a, Con86, Fie86, Fie89, Poi04, Sch70, Whi85a, Be91, BB84, BW90, Cro96, Ed91, Fie97, Gill83, Hal65c, HA87, P91, Sta84a, Sta91, Tom84, Vie83, VoC89]. Arte
[Gou84b, Goo89b, Lan86]. Arto
[Sta94]. Art
[Car74, Mor84d, Nee69, Sho88, Whi68b, Woo83, BN95, Cro89a, Fra78b, Tor83]. Arti
[Sch81b]. Articles
[Dyb78]. Artifactual
[Sen87]. artificial
[Cre93]. Artillery
[Hom74]. Arts
[Mar83d, B391]. Artisan
[Kar76]. Arts
[Het88, Kni75, Olb82, Por84b, Swe76, GJ86, Whi90, Sch85b]. Artz
[Cro86a]. Arzneimittellehre
[Re85]. Asa
[Web65a]. Asberg
[Rau75]. Aschendorff
[Mol86]. Asclepius
[Cop92]. ascribed
[Mol85]. Ash
[St89]. Ashford
[Dra86]. Ashmole
[Web86a]. Ashworth
[Fre78, Had63, Han70]. Asia
[Agr83a, Mar10]. Asian
[Kni86c, Nak75, Nee69, Ald85]. Asimov
[Wil65a]. Aspect
[Lay65]. Aspects
[Hal68b, Her66, Sta77, Buc85a, Lin93, Whi81c]. Assen
[Sme68b]. Assessments
[Kni74]. Assessorato
[Sch81b]. assistance
[Ben79, Cla67, GG75a, Hei73, Hei76b, Nor68a, Nor69a, Nor70a, Nor73a, Pep72, Sme66, Whi73]. assisted
[Rav67, Tur70b, Vic88]. associate
[Hut89]. Associates
[Fie86]. Association
[Goo74, Gow71, Mor72b, Mor77a, Mor84e, Ora72, Ora76, Pat86, Sol83, Fis83c, Hac82b, Mus74, Rus77b, Sni89e, Tup82]. Astrarium
[Kel86]. Astrologi
[Bra87, Zan86]. astrologia
[GGC90]. Astrological
[Loe73]. Astrology
[Jev64a, Jev64b, Bar94, GGC90, Kit89, Sni89e, ZM92, Woo80a]. Astronautical
[Mac88a]. Astronautics
[Mac88a]. astronomer
[FFLW97, How89, Tal62]. astronomicae
[ZM92]. Astronomical
[DTS87, For74a, Hm86, Kri88, STT87, Sni87c, Sni89c, Swe76, Tay87, TST87, Ger89, Hea86, Hea90, Mor85]. Astronomie
[Ben89, For67b, MLD86, Pic87c]. astronomisches
[Ger89]. Astronomy
[Arm70, Bra88, BH84b, Cla62, For71a, Hal69a, Hol74, Mol78a, Mol80, Nee85, Rav70, Rya70, Sti70, Sta71a, Swi71, Whi89b, Wil86b, Ben87, Cla95a, Cla95b, Dev82, Doe96, Edg84, EBT96, For73, Hen83b, HK84, He88, Hr83, Hon89, Nor94, Pic87c, Rob92, Sch80a, Sni82b, Ste87, Ste94, Su82a, TW95, Kni63, Kni64, Arm69, Arm70, Bar76a, Bry78a, For69a, Rav69, Rav70, Sey77, Sti70, Swe76, Tho76a, Tho76b, Til76, McC69]. Astrophysicist
[Huf86, Cha83, Huf85, Ost84]. Astrophysics
[Huf86, Dev82, Hen83b, Ost84, TW95]. Asylum
[Cla86a, Tom84]. Assen
[Cla86a, Tom84]. Athens
[Hal84e]. Athlone
[Byn73, Chi64, Pic79, Wea78]. Atlantic
[Ben82b, Cha77a, Fie81, Eri94]. Atlantis
[Los97]. Atlas
[Kn88]. Atmospheres
[Hom72]. Atom
[Bad89, Far68b, Tha67, HA84, Wil87e, Sta85]. Atomic
[Far67, Far71b, Fis74, Fuj86, Har81, Jon75b, Sin77, Sin84, Sny89, Tha66b, War88a, Fis81c, Kni63, Kra84a]. Atomism
[Bro85a, Hen82d, Mc66, Pac70, Roc84].
Jac85, Kni76, Law81, Mor83b, Mor89a, Nor85b, Pic76, Pic80, Pin83, Por85a, Ree80, Ros79, Sch70, Sha86, Web78, Wil89a, Yeo88, KT87, Baltzer [Olb69]. Band [Bos72, Bro82a, Mol72a, Mol75, Mol86, Rav65].
Slo79, Smi66, Ste62c, Und66a, Web66a, Web67a, Whi68c, You66, Ben82b, Grm90, NLH+84, Cla71, Cri71, Olb71a, Sch71.

biologie [CM93, Hai80, MC+93].

biologique [Grm90].

Biologist [Olb69, WV92, Wei91]. biologiste [Cla70].

Biologists [Dei92]. Biology [Bar89c, Bow87b, Bow87c, Bow89c, Bro85e, Cro66a, Dav71, Gel76, Har83b, HWW86, Jor79, Lin74, Men65, NLH+84, Nyh95, Olb71b, Ric82, Rud71, Rus88c, Rus88d, Slo79, Smi73a, Smi76c, Stu88, Tei78, Und66c, Und66b, Und80, Ver89b, Wil65a, Yox78, Bow83a, Kni84a, Kni84b, Len82, Mai91, MC+93, Olb82, Pro86, Reh83, Rus88a, Sap90, Yox83a, Cla70, Fre70, Grm69, Hai80, Hod70, Olb69, Olb70, Poy70, Re80, RBM88].

Biomedical [Byn87, Irw83a, Tei84, Ver85].

Biometric [Olb89].

Bionomica [Bro89a].

Biot [Fra78a].

Biotechnology [Hen87b, Ken86, Nor85a, Ben90, Bud93, Yox83c, Bau95].

Birch [For85a, Gun84].

Bird [Hea87b]. birefringent [Bar91].

Birkhauser [Ser88, Gra85b, Gre88, Kra86, Mah89].

Birkhoff [GG75a]. Birmingham [Fox68b, Tup82, Wil65b]. Birnie [CHG91].

Birth [BH83, Cla86b, Fig77b, Ait85a, AL87, Cas85, Hen89g, JK84]. birthday [vLP82, PS82]. Biruni [Sar81].

bis [Gol91, Rav65].

Bjerknes [Fri89]. BJH [Ano62a, Ano62b, Ano62c, Ano63a, Ano63b, Ano63c, Ano66d, Ano64a, Ano64b, Ano64c, Ano64d, Ano65a, Ano65c, Ano65d, Ano66a, Ano66b, Ano66c, Ano66d, Ano67a, Ano67b, Ano67c, Ano67d, Ano68a, Ano68b, Ano68c, Ano68d, Ano69a, Ano69b, Ano69c, Ano69d, Ano70a, Ano70b, Ano70c, Ano70d, Ano71a, Ano71b, Ano71c, Ano71d, Ano72a, Ano72b, Ano72c, Ano72d, Ano73a, Ano73b, Ano73c, Ano73d, Ano74a, Ano74e, Ano74b, Ano74f, Ano74e, Ano74d, Ano75a, Ano75b, Ano75c, Ano75d, Ano75e, Ano75f, Ano76a, Ano76b, Ano76c, Ano76d, Ano76e, Ano76f, Ano77b, Ano77c, Ano77d, Ano77e, Ano77f, Ano77g, Ano78a, Ano78b, Ano78c, Ano78d, Ano78e, Ano78f, Ano79a, Ano79b, Ano79c, Ano79d, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano80a].

BJH [Ano80b, Ano80c, Ano80d, Ano80e, Ano80f, Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano83a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano84a, Ano84b, Ano84c, Ano84d, Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano85a, Ano85b, Ano85c, Ano85d, Ano85e, Ano85f, Ano86a, Ano86b, Ano86c, Ano86d, Ano86e, Ano86f, Ano87a, Ano87b, Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87f, Ano87g, Ano87h, Ano88a, Ano88b, Ano88c, Ano88d, Ano88e, Ano88f, Ano88g, Ano88h, Ano89a, Ano89b, Ano89c, Ano89d, Ano89e, Ano89f, Ano89g, Ano89h].

BJHS [Ano88p, Ano88q]. Black [Hal88a, Hei76a, Lar74, Mor71, WKB88, For71a].

black-and-white [For71a]. Blacker [Bal84, Vlg82]. Blackwell [Dol70a, Fal89, Fre81b, Har83a, Hen89c, Liv86, Rob89a, Smi89c, Wil84e, You83].

Blaggrave [Nor66]. Blaise [Mai89, Loi87].

Blake [Hei77]. Blanchard [Bur74b, Dug77, GG75b, Hal72b, Jor83a, Tur72a]. Blanche [Edw78]. Blandford [Fox82]. Blatt [Fee86].

Blay [Sch66b]. blessings [Seg94]. Bliss [Lie86]. Blister [Cla86b]. Bloch [Sch74a].

Blond [Tha84a]. Blondel [Hen84b]. Blood [Sch73b, Und66a, WKB88].

Bloomington [Buc66, Dol74, Got71, GG84a]. Bloom [Joh78, Wor79]. Blum [Kra86, Olb71b].

Blut [WKB88]. Board [Bur75, Ano88q].

Boas [Buc66, Hop73, Hop75, Rob87, Web66c, Web69b, Wos80c]. Bob [Fee83].

Bochum [Bro82a]. Bodies [Hod71, HM66, Hun67, Nay85, Sin91].

Bodily [Fee86]. Bodleian [Scr46b]. Body [Sch69a, Sta91, Yox79, Arm83, Law85, RT92].

Boehme [PW89b]. Boerhaave [Fre78, Han70, Wil79, Und85].

Boethius [Pag69, Whi88a]. Bohemica [Rav69].

Bohme [Hoc86]. Bohr
Bokhara [Kni86c, Ald85]. Boltwood [Hei71b]. Bolzano [GG77a, bomb
Pou93, Smy89]. Bond [Koh75]. Bone [Wel67]. Bonelli
[Tur72b], bones [Bry92]. Bonnet [Duc88, Ped85, And82]. Book
[Kni86c, Aas83a, Agr83b, Ait67, Ait68, Ait71, Ait72, Ait73, Ait85a, Ait86, Ait89, All77, All79, All81, All82, All84a, Ano87i, Ant63, Ant64, Arm62, Arm64, Arm66, Arm67, Arm69, Arm70, Asp88, Asq80, Aus86, Bad71, Bad83, Bad89, Bal83, Bal84, Bar77, Bar79, Bar81, Bar83, Bar73a, Bar76a, Bar75, Bar76b, Ben85b, Ben79, Ben84, Ben89, Ben82b, Bib74, Blo79, Blo82b, Blo84, Blu79, Bod65, Bod84, Bos70, Bos72, Bow74, Bow87a, Bow89a, Bow83a, Bow85, Bow86, Bow87b, Bow87c, Bow88a, Bow88b, Bow89b, Bow89c, Bow70, Bra88, Bra84, Bra87, Bra89a, Bro67, Bro69, Bro71a, Bro73a, Bro82a, Bro84a, Bro85a, Bro86a, Bro86b, Bro89a, Bro89b, Bro80b, Bro72a, Bro76, Bro89c, Bro72b, Bro73b, Bro75, Bro82b, Bro78a, Bro78b, Bro86c, Bro89e, Bro83b, Bro84c].

Book
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